
ITS BOUIDLESS WEALTH.
Eastern Montana Coming to the Front

.as a Great Agricultural
Section.

A Custer County Man Wine Two
Prizes Against the Entire

Country.

Northern Pacific Will Encourage Fruit-
Ratsing-Rlches of the Ceded

Crow Strip.

Our readers will remember that during
the early fall we bad on exhibition in this
office, says the Yellowstone Journal, two
monster cabbages raised by Wm. Strong
from seed. supplied by W. Atlee Burfee &
Co., seedemen, Philadelphia, Pa. The seed
was a new variety and known only as "cab-
bage No. 28." It was circulated extensively
throughout the United States, gratuitously
and for experimental growing, and to in-
duce fair treatment and a record of results
prizes were offered for the largest and most
perfect product. Mr. Strong procured
some of the seed and from the number of
heads raised he selected the two above re-
ferred to and brrught them to town, ex--
peating to have a committee from the cham-
ber of commerce weigh them and certify
to their weight that day, but he was unable
to accomplish it that day and left them
with the Journal, requesting us to per-
form this service. Politics interfered, how-
ever, and the cabbages remained several
days in a warm room before they were
weighed, during which they undoubtedly
shrunk several pounds apiece. When
weighed they showed forty-three and forty
pounds respectively, and it certificate of
these weights was issued by the chamber of
commerce and given to Mr. Strong and by
him forwarded to the Philadelphia seeds-
men, from whom he has received the follow-
ing letter, accompanied by a check for
$22.50:

"It is our pleasure to enclose you here-
with a check for $22.50, which is one-balf
the amount of second prize and total of the
fourth prize, which we offer on cabbage No.
28. Our reason for giving you only half of
the second prize is that Mr. J. M. Stein-
leger, of Long Valley, Cal., sent us a head
whish weighed exactly the same as yours,
therefore we were obliged todividethe prize
between the two of you. We congratulate
you upon your encess, and would be
pleased to have f:om you a few limes re-
garding the merits of this cabbage."

Mr. btrong is well pleased in capturing a
prize against the whole country, and the
people of Custer county may also congratu-
late themselves on this signal demonstra-
tion of the fertility of the soil. The cab-
bages we:e raised by irrtgation.

BTONTANA FRUlr GROWVERS.

They Must Prepire for Increased and
Diversitled Crops Next Year.

The great stride taken by the fruit grow-
ere in the vicinity of Miles City last season
in becoming large shippers of berries, cur-
rants, watermelons, muskmelona, tomatoes,
and other products to western points has
attracted a great deal of attention to this
locality as a fruit producing center, says
the Miles City Journal, and led to an en-
quiry being made some weeks ago by S. L.
Moore, general freight agent of the North-
ern Pacifc railroad, as to what the facili-
ties were for auch production. The en-
quiry was addressed to Jos. Eichorn, who
replied, giving a statement of his own
work for the year past, and telling also of
others in this neighborhood who had
achieve4;good results in fruit culture. In
response Mr. Moore has written the follow-
ing letter to Mr. Eichorn:

"Your letter of the 31st nIt, was received
in due course, and our solicitor has shown
it to several of the commission men in St.
Paul, who will keep track of the matter
next year. I hope you will increase your
acreage, and persuade some of your friends
to plant the same class of fruits and vege-
tables, and the Northern Pacific company
will do all it can to furnish you a muaruet.
We want to see the Yellowstone valley im-
proved and some one to start the ball a
rolling. I do not think that any of the par-
ties now interested in growing fruit and
vegetables need have any fear of affecting
their own interests by drawing others into
the same enterprise, because just as soon as
it is known that you can raise the stuff in
large quantities buyers will understand
that they can depend upon your town and
locality for their supply."

The assurance in the foregoing that the
Northern Pacific company will do all it can
to furnish our growers a market, is a very
satisfactory one. Situated as we are, with
only one rail outlet east or west, the ques-
tion of transportation has undoubt-
edly discouraged in our fruit
and vegetable growers any idea of
an extensive outside market end the
aproauct has therefore been limited to our
own small local demand. Last aseon the
wonderfully prolifc growth of melons and
tomatoos induced conic of our growers to
niake experimental ehiprmenits to Butte.
Helena. Bozeman and other points where
climatic conditions preveut the cultivation
of such products, and with fairly success-
ful results, notwithetunding the local
freight rates. One thing that is partien-
la ly plereing was that wherever the
Miles City products were cold they
received the very highest praise fron
the consumers, and the dealers ini
every instance ext ressed thetna~lvcs as
anxious to increase the hlandlir of our
products next year. With the assistance of
the Nor there Pacific people a lIre busi-
ness can undoubtedly be done both east and
west next season, and for this reason every
one who can, by proximity to the irrigating
ditch, raise either fruits or vegetables
should arrange to do so, whilr those already
enceg d in the business should follow Mr.
Mor, o-i advice and largely increrse their
ire:eagsi. If tris is done we can inl one year
opren up a large trade and add new sii-
purses to the srrsperity of the town and
surrounditg country.

A SPLES II t Its ilAl YN

The Futurceof thets (edetl ('row Land Die-
-ussed ay \' f'. (raveis.

W. 11. Graves, the engineer in charge of
the ditch new betig cotntracted on the
(Cow reea rvstioni, talkinu to I. ililiurs Ga-
zette reporter, gr w esnthtt*itstic wtres
speaking of the nuriberlees water courses
cnd living sprtgs oni the ceded strip. lu
every little creek bottom that is now scsrcely
considered by the avera er settler in this
count y, or it it all, tiurird uparri as a pls-
sti~le waterrug place for range sto k, to his
experienced ey5 'rppt cs it euficiete y of
wetst if properly gathered and ii tilir 1 to
irrigate half a dozer fintss an I1 roerrvide for
the early and i rospresobs settlement of theS
country. T'he wasteful anii extravagant use
of the golden drops is this country appretrs
to him almost esutrl anl be lorks for-
ward to a time not far instant when
every little stream itn the cyens strip will
Ire dammed, ditche for the irrigation
and cultivation of the bottom linds ir-built
and every drop of water hstnbanded asid
treasured for this grand surpoes of re-
claiming the snure. And tirs is boutid to
comie. rer Iadinr the settlement of a most
prospersus chess of farmners in this conurry.
Forty rnes of pr, perly cultivated and irri-
gated land he cosuiters esrtlicient for tie,
wants of overy itnrividual farmer. lew of
these little wats'r courses but provide runny
lorty-acre tracts or bottom itinl beech
lands susceptiblt to irrigation and with the
bitck range. diveraiticd farming and esatl
stock raiseur will nhord it sure and profit-
au:u ceuans of livelthtsrd.

The Iles live is always the lirst in the field
with their display of holiday goods. and this
year is no exoeptio to the rule.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.- Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

1"

Ro Powder
__ ABSOWTELY PURE
JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

The next dance of the Empyrean club
will take plane to-morrow evening.

Lewis Johnson, proprietor of the hotel
Johnson, located at 405 Breokenridge street,
has sold out to Henry horrick.

Major Camp spoke to a large audience
in Gospel Temperance hall last night. To-
night his subject will be "The Second Com-
ing of Christ."

After to-day a penalty of 10 per cent will
be added to all state and county taxes re-
maining unpaid. The city taxes are due on
or before Dec. 1.

Jacob N. Iteith and Mrs. Margaret E.
'Wallace were married last night in the par-
lor of the Mineral Springs hotel, Rev. Mr.
Moore officiating.

The city hall iresapparatus was called out
last night by an ala mn from the Thiud
ward. A chimney burning out was the
cause of the alarm.

A reward of $500 has been offered by
Gov. Toole for the arreet of the robbers who
'held up" the Great Northern train near
Malta on Tuesday morning.

Clerk Ellis, of school distriot No. 1 has
completed his census of the children in the
district. The grand total is 3,507. Of this
number 2,474 are between the ages of aix
and 21 and the others between one and six.

The local land office is in receipt of pat-
ents for John J. Amncker, of Lewis and
Clarke county, Elwin F. Watson, of Cas-
cade county, George F. Field, of Cascade
county, and Harmon itanney, of Lewis and
Clurke.

Arthur Kleinschmidt, a son of ex-Mavor
Kleinsebmidt, during the late campaign got
quite excited and made a wager with Attor-
ney Albert 1. Loeb on the outcome. Young
Mr. Eleirschmidt was so sore of Cleveland's
defeat that he got extraordinarily extrava-
gant. He was glad to compromise on an
oyster souper to Mr. Locb and several of
their mutual lady friends, which was ac-
cepted last night.

The following real estate transfers wero
filed yesterday for recora: Lewis Davis to
Henry Cannon, lots 15 and 16. block 10.
Central addition, $1,200; Northern Pacitfc
railroad to Hugh Kirkendall. lota 3 to 8 in-
elusive, block 67, N. P. addition, $4,325;
Northern Pacific railroad to Hugh 'Kirken-
dall and Peter Larson, lots 3 to 8 inclusive,
block 68, N. P. addition, $4,650: P. A. heed
to W. J. Patterson, lot S, block 15, Council
addition, $202; F. B. Norton to C. E. Heil-
ey, lot 21 and part of lot 22, block 3. Valley
View addition, $1,250.

Alderman Lissier received a letteryester-
day from Louis Heitman, of White Sulphur
Springs, enclosing a check for $5 to the
blind baby fund. Mr. Hleitman says: "Not-
ing in Te, INIFcFENtENT the interest you
are taking in the restoration of the sight of
a young child, I deoire to contribute my
mite to such a worthy object, Having a
family of young girls myself. I fully realize
what a boon your action will prove, and
trust that you will meet with perfect suc-
cess in the worthy undertaking." The fund
amounts now to about $200.

'the committee on preparations for the
building of the fountain to be given by the
ladies of the Lewis and Clarke Columbian
I Exposition association to the woman's
building, desire to state to the public g-n-
erally, and especially to the friends who
are to contribute specimens of Montana
minerals and piecious stones to the foun-
tain, that they are now ready for donations,
which they wish left at Prescott's marble
works on Main street. The committee
earnestly hope and beg every one having a
collection to look it through and give lib-
erally from his store, as it will take a very
large number and the time is very limited
in which to gather the necessary amount.

PERSONAL.

School Trustee Walker is suffering from
a severe cold.

Sheriff C. S. Smith. of Blackfoot, Idaho,
is in the city on official business.

Warden Tom McTague, of the state peni-
tentiary, was in the city yesterday.

Capt. I. P. Baker, ex-mayor of Bismarek,
who has been visiting in Helena. has gone
east with Commodore Power.

A. J. Davideon, who has been confined to
his residence for some days with a severe
attack of iheumatism, is much improved.

Mrs. Charles Fercliff returned to Chicago
yesteiday after a pleasant visit with the
family of her brother, A. T. Koldrup, of
this city.

Allison E. Bedford and Charles Ham-
mond for St. Paul; 'Thomas Hitter for Chi-
cago, and A. K. Allen for St. Joseph, Mo.,
were among the departunes via the Great
Northern yesterday.
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Nov srpned n te cl ur>pcn IT'n, offers
the following low rates to transient guesti:
;-1. per dnc (parlor floor); $1 per day
(thinr fincr); 5 cents per day (fouith
flour;. Extra fil luire Ihan ono iccuptrot,
alpecail rileii to thiiutiical people, rnti prr-

fmnncit guests. Every roam heated by
mau l nt d sighted by elect idlty. lit and
Ii cold water mnd poieclcin baths oil c'rh
hour. New ksrdweoid furniture and bruo-

l, scls carpet in guesta' umcs 9, wide and at a-
cious hallways aarl ited vilth cir n ae velvet.

Ilinlig roomd, table ililite. Guests cIll
find good Ineaics in tie dinuig ionic of this

I house, operated by the Misses Nagle.
SMea rsrs cents. Weekly rates to permanent

ADDED A NEW DEPARTMENT.

A Fashionable Dressmaking as Well as
Millinery Establtshment.

Miss M. Mitchell, the fashionable mil-
liner in the Grandon block, in reaponse to
the demands of those who are firm in the
opinion that she is unequalled in Helena in
her particular business, has added to her
establishment a dressmaking department.
It will be under the charae of Miss Shamp,
the well-known and popular modiste, and
all the assistants will be selected with re-
gard to their peculiar fitness and experi.
ence in the business. Whether ladies de-
site a home dress, a street costume, a tailor
na le suit or a party dress, they will find

that Miss Mitchell will be able not only to
please them in fit and style, but that if she
agrees to deliver a costume completed at a
certain hour, there will be no disappoint-
ment.

There is no question hut that a great
success will attend the dressmaking par-
lors, as has been the cses in the millinery
department, and that the best dressed
ladies in Helena will be those who not only
buy their bats from Missst'titchell, but have
their costumes made up at her establish
ment. Just now Miss Mitchell is giving the
ladies bargains in trimmed hatp and bon-
nets for the holidays at prices that are at-
tracting a large patronage.

Rebeahas.
Naomi Rebekah lodge No. 1, I. O. O. F.,

meets at Odd Fellows temple every first
and third Tuesdays at 7:30 p. in.

LouisE LEWIs, N. G.
BELLE ADAMs, ite0. 0ee.

HELENA IN BRIEe.

Jackson's music store. Bailey block.

Where you can find anything
you want to shoot with, or fish
with. Shooting clothes of leather,
corduroy and canvass. Leggings
of all kinds. Shot gun, rifle and
revolver ammunition. Bicycle sun-
dries, boxing gloves, and in fact a
complete line of Sportsmen's
Goods.

M. H. BRYAN'S GUN STORE,
103 BROADWAY. HELENA*

STEELS, HINOSON & CO.,
* JOBDllEh8 OF * *

Ilay, [rain, Flour, Feed, Rolled Oats,
CORN MEAL, 1'OTATOEC, ETC.

Goods Received on Storage at Low Rates.

Correspondence with ranchmen solicited, as we
are always ready to 5urchase oats in l:rge

quantities for cash.

Wholesale Agents for the (elebratle

Royal Banner and Pride of
the Valley Flour.

Telephone No. 101. 1322 Iozeman St.
Near N. P. Passenger Depot.NEar N. Y. Passenger Depot. - j FItt~frs gh s 1IIC, neIona. nou%.

EASTERN PRICES.
Fur Garments.

Seal Astrakhans, Monkey, Martin, Krimrer,
etc., etc.

Fur Gapes.
In all lengths and in all the popular Furs.

Muffs and Boas,
COLLARS AND GLOVES.

Men's Fur Goats.
Complete stock,

FROM $15 UP TO FINEST SEAL.

FUR TRIMMINGS,

. . Robes and Mats
And everything in the Fur Line.

Bacok' Fuer Sore
#'t~tYA `kd gi~rriIN. AND ILVIFN

Our Customers
Are not nshamed of thcir Shoes. People rarely are of nice appear-
ing and nis; Lttinq appal a. OUR SHOES lit the loot, brace the
ankle: and allord the wearer comfort and qeneral satisfaction.
Our stock of WINTEiR FOOTWEAR is now complete, to this is the
proper time to provide yoursaol with what, you nouid in that lice.

CLARKE & FRANK - MONTANA SHOE CO.

ICLOAK DEPARTMENT.

We offer this week special values in Ladies' and
Children's Jackets, Capes and Newmarkets. Our
collection is not only larger and more attractive than
at any Previous season, but is marked at lower
prices than we have ever named on similar qualities.

FUR DEPARTMENT.
Our display of Fur Garments, Fur Sets, Muffs, Boas and Scarfs

embraces all the latest fashions in desirable Furs at prices
low enough to place them within the reach of the most
economical buyers.

Special Mark Down Sale of IMPORTED DRESS PATTERNS
continued this week.

SANDS BROS.
p " PATENTS. **

United States and Foreign Pat.
entsi obtained and any information
given.

EDWARD C. RUSSELL,
Attorney at Law.

Pittsbnrgh Block, Helene. Mont.

To Loan Money at 700, 80A, and 90
Amount of Loan and Security determine the rate of interest.
Iam prepared to make loans promptly in amounts from 0500 to $100,000,
$100,000 Commercial and Short Time notes wanted. Also City, School,

State and County Bonds and Warrants.

No. 10 Edwards St., Helena, Mont. H. B. PALMER.

PATENTS
"* * - FOR INVENTIONS * * *

Procured by the Press Claims Company.

Equal with the interest of those having claims against the govern-
ment is that of INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit of valuable
inventions because ofthe incompetency or inattention of the attorneys
employed to obtain their patents. Too much care cannot be exercised
in employing competent and reliable solicitors to procure patents, for
the value of a patent depends greatly ii not entirely, upon the care and
skill of the attorney.

With the view of protecting inventors from worthless or careless
attorneys, and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid
patents, THE PRESS CLAIMS CCMPANY has retained counsel expert
in patent practice, and is therefore prepared to

Obtain Patents, Conduct Interferences,
Make Special Examiiationa, Prosecute Rejected Cases,

Register Trade-Marks'And Copyrights,
Render Opinions as'to Scope and Validity of Patents,

Prosecute and Defend Infringement Suits, Etc.

If you have an invention on hand send THE PRESS CLAIMS COM-
PANY a sketch or photograph thereof, together with a brief descrip-
tion of the important features, anr you will be at once advised as to
the best course to pursue. Modem are not necessary unless the inven-
tion is of a complicated nature. If others are infringing on your rights,
or if you are charged with infringement by others, submit the matter
to us for a reliable opinion before acting on the matter.

~ ~ 618 F STREET NORTHWEST,

WSINGTON, D. C.
JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney.

I. Cut this out and send it with sour inquir'.

CARL GAIL, President.
E. BUMILLER, Vice-President and Treasurer.
H. UNZiCKER, General Manager and Secretary.
M. UNZICKER, Western Representative.

GHIGAqO IRON WORKS,
0 " " " IiUIDI.R9 OF " 0 a a1n a / i l Gold Mills, Wt. and Dry

Crushing Silver Mills, Smelt-
ing, Concentrating, Leach-

ing, Chlcriiating, Hoisting
A ant Pumping Plants of any

c- AND I=dcapacity. Tramways, Car-
liss Engines, Compound En-
gines, Boilors, Car., Cages,
kips, Ore and Water Buck-I llI *ets, 'Nheels and Axles and

allkinds of Mine Supplies.

a 0 Exclusive Eastern Manufacturers and Agents fore "

J. At Bryan's loller quartz Mill anti lendy's Improved Triumph Concentrator

Western Oflerne General Oeimae and Workag

NO. 4 LOWER MAIN STREET, CLYBOURN AV. AND WILLOW ST.
Meleoa. Motana. Chicago, Illnois.


